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ýabove theoether in the future kingdem; der tlwem. more preo6s and ,vmeuble for
'~cannot touch in the least the ardour of ever. Thon, cbilm~ in tMer tdtr beewme

Weir trieudship. The inferior person will feel parents. This g4?es rise te a new &to.
%JU8t and pleasurable exultation in the digni- whieh- almo from, the nature' of the ~~e, ouet

O f, hiia friend, and of course be alwaLys rea- continue tlirougb oteruity. l'i». apens a
4-,tQ ineet him with joy; while, on the other beautiful view of the ýridho and vaity of
Sv9"celestial dignity will delight to conde- celestial. love-love for glorified pearents; love
1>44d and to impart his lu8tre and felicity to for glorified cbildren-4n ail wiio are tbiw
4O object of bis ancient regard. True piety blest on both sides of their being.
'4ill always be the samne. The best Christians, Whetber the tenderness of personal at*
"%atever be their station or their mental ac- tachmient shall be contiuued in the worl to,
e0hPlishîuents, are the rnost simple, benig- corne, wben the constitution of our nature
480t, and condescending, simply because they shail be changea, seerns at first sight the most
erle the best, because they have most of the difficuit point to determine in the wbole.en-
t'errof their Saviour. quiry. The difficulty arisesi from its being a

Though no doubt heaven will be a state of rnixed affection. 'lhe iniférior ingredients cf
kOtiVity in endless forîns of service and the tender affections, and the alliances to which
%ehievement, there will also he a large por- they leari, ha ving answered their purpose
t 0U of repose: 4 There remaineth a rest to will 1he fin:illy extinguished in death; but it,

th Pepe'fGod." Whatever will be the appears tonme certain that the mental affinity,

~lnraortality will atl'ord ample time for thi n- soul with soul, which are more or less expe-
dlrceof friendship wherevcr the affections rienced in ail happy cases of this sort, will

"a~y lead. remain as some of the finest elenients of the
&Lid may we not also he prrmittcd to snp- life, and wiIl forin a higch aend everlasting on-

ýbse that the benignant Saviour, who has feit: dearment betwixt those who were united iu
th etin anpfeecsofrndbpn the days of time. 'Milton was -as grat a phi-

ealthand who will prohably retain them for losopher as a poot. lus views of haman na-
'eand who will preside over the arrange- ture and the social affections wcre the most

114lits Of etoinity-may we not suippose that exalted th't ever were formed. Te- any oe
.Il evl show Decuhiar indulgence to this most who delights to study the social constitution

th eito 15 affection, and so dispose of fricrîds ?. ou ae btcouetwsoatee
eO0 'gh bis celestial empire as to allow them in the followillg lines

and delizbtfnl intercourse for ever? I "Tiail, wecided love
'e no0 douht tîat he will do this. by thce,

P hl you perceivt-, there is solid alld amn- Founded in reason, loyal, just, and pure,
Maund for chpriqhing, this most soothing Relations dear. and ail the eharities

444t1ipation. Bnt to whlat extent may this 0f fathor, son, and brother, first were known."
011tclrseobeh indnlgpd? Will otir inter-, And cati it be snpposcd that an affection

fr econtinued with all pions friends. 1which produces a measureiess flow of good
OOlly withl Qome of thcm? I believe the on earîli wiIl lose ail its charms with the ex-aWOr of the heart to this question will ho tinction of life and do nothing te augment,tM1e answer: Where you wish it to ho the happiness of eteraity? I acnmne

0tft hed1 there it will be. The friendship to those wbo 1hear this relition, at ieast on
'vuwili, from the very nature of friend- one side, to love each other, Il as Christ bais

hPbe a matter of choicc, or rather, an ad- 'loved his Chureh." The love of the Saviour
e"-eto our present choice. 18 an immortal love; aiîd t1iis sccms to convey
Teaffectionate veneration fo>r wise and an intimation that the other will also be im-
~hetParents. aud the love of their soci- mortal.
i ch nature inspires and piety confirms, lIuw infinitely soiemu aie these friendsbips

eCotItiille for ever. The relation betwixt of personal tenderness! They are frequently
fondl Us can never ho dissolved, neyer oe glighit and inscrutable ir their commence-
0 ot n- A.nd as the relation itself is mont that no humait tbought is fine enough

e th te tender instincts and attach- to trace thcm to their oriýn. The original
Uels~1ltiug from it will alpo be imînortal. fontain lies remote atid coicealed, among the
'ent will ho as much yonr parents shades ad mysteries of ourwonderful nature;

i~millions of long ages hence, in ftct no intellectual Bruce bas ever peuetrated te
ea1 Oeliug, as they are at this bour. Their their source. But, like the Nue, they, ifiw
%11 love in tr-aining us te wisdom and on and bless, and somptimps do»ale. «They
iii- hl the supreme value of the*e rqj- may flow te blesu or ilesola*s for ever.

% &l b fully perceived, will indefinithly Do yen put tbis final qustion of the wliole
th' mmof urobUpigan,: »d res, aubijee,-" Who,mnong 4 tU friends I 4v


